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Cabinet Ministers— Eighteenth Legislature
HON. T. D. Pattuilo, 
Premier, Attorney-General, 
Minister of Railways.
HON. JOHN HART, 
Minister of Finance and 
Industries.
HON. A. WELLS GRAY, 
Minister of Lands and Municipal 
Affairs.
HON. G. M. WEIR,
Provincial Secretary, Minister 
of Education.
HON. F. M. MacPHERSON, 
Minister of Public 
Works.
HON. K. C. MacDONALD, 
Minister of Agriculture.
HON. G. S. PEARSON, 
Minister of Mines and Labour, 
Commissioner of Fisheries.
The Good Old Union Jack ADVANCE NEWS 
TO TENNIS 
PLAYERS
Club Is Arranging Play 




S))nng.; comes thoughts 
j V.-, and the North Saanich
1 Tennis GUib will hold ila’ annual t 
j hieeting oii Saturday, <May: tst,/hr 
j Staocy’s UaH,: at 8 ' All those
; interested Aire aSkod: dd uiote ,■ theV 
i date.
i ' An o)Hm-house day i‘^ neiujr ar-' 
j r.nngod for .Saturday. IMay 1st. 
when any inemher or nonmomherl
McDonald
56 Delegates From All 
Parts Of Riding Attend 
Convention Here .
ALEX. McDonald
The nominating- convention of the 
Islands Liheral Association , took 
j place in Sidney last-.Friday iir the 
' Glubhouse, Third; Stidet, with 7 
delegates^ present,' This ; being 'the j 
argesLcdiiventidn ever held in vthe, 
con.stituency.
wo local eiti'/.oms were nomin­
ated,'-, Altex.l
Liberal; GandidateVinTh el stands 
Consliluency.
McDonald o f, Sidney 
.Mount of Gange.s, Mr. 
McDonald being chosen as the 
candidal.e ’ rvlien;? the - li.elhd.s';; rV^iidC i t  iiwh nA Vhh l t A ea  
in his favor and Mr. Mouai 
; moved that the choice lie made
unanimous^:
ihd AV illiahi.    .   ............. ... V vc'j;*''.;'A-' h-Vx 'r. 'Tr \r '-"t iiif Y'r\r\M''A' T'.r\'
I may play on the courts free of’
1 i-harge.
I 'I'lie e.xecutivo have given notice|
-1 ■' that, ad h uonni eni bersfas, as ■■'all -a-v'-'-a-;-. a- 
person.s who are not intending to ^
Join will he ehargeri a .small fee L?.a. AJLiJLiil ^ & fcjr didegaies and visitor.s j
j)e)\;May/‘('\yhich Anayt he; secn',;in: v A' entertaihqdJ tottiinherTatAihe! A 7'
Coming Evenl.s)'. .This fee is ppy- ' ' .Sidney, ;,;,IIotel;: -as- ;Va‘-‘S,l.» ,>^a
•able to any member of, the j, ^ : ; ;' .y .Sidney associatioih
and is being maile to go towarilsj |y |vfl j Ipit > I El I
upkee)) of tlie courts. ■■
Coronation 
Speech, Planting Of English Oak, 
Presenting Of Medals, Sports,
. the i
tin! ii , 'riie ex-j 
('eutive cousi.sts cd' Miss G. Coele-I 
ran and E, E. Livesey. Sections From “Sheep Protection Act” For The 
Benefit Of Persons 
Owning Dogs
, iDuring, the,, afternooit;:; an ; ,ad­
dress was given by Dr. Weir, Min- 
i.ster of Education, on “llealtli Tn- 
surnnee,” wiiich proved very in- 
■tfiresting.,,;
At i.l'ie Itist inof.ting of tlu> Coronution committee an out-
lilie Ol' the nla ns I'nr i t hn iVnlilie, eV»iel^vjifinri‘; of ; tl-iA riAvApl fo t e public celebration the Corona­
tion on M'ay 12th tya.s made, D '« rirono«ori fh-ii fho finv'.<i
THE CORONATION CELEBRATION 
A REAL SUCCESSFUL EVENT j
You Gan Help If You Feel Like It;
Cash Or Other Assistance Will Be 
Greatly Appreciated
It i.-i e.stimatod tliat l,ho cost of tlie Coronation C'ehdiralion 
HI the coinniunil,\ will amouni to alioul, .I'.Al.OO. I unltibu 
lions towards this amount will he s-dady received by:
DANCE
MAY14TH
j it may )>e - interesting to : many i 
I local (dtiviens to Ic'uow ;lliai;; thei'c j 
;! is a ‘'Riieep, Protection Act,’’ and 
I we r'luoti.' sections i-alcen from tlu',
Season To Be Wound 
Up With Ball At 
Saanichton
Roy. ,T< castor;;'
Rev. Tims. Rey vvorili;
M iss Claire Helsoii: 
f CftnerttI R. ,1. Cwynnip
,;, ,'rim Review. ... ;
'18'htlj-»)il'unee. ‘reiruiiiiinji; ,tiftui* 'expensoiv are (IhfrtiyetV'i 
will bif-epniributed to, th,e ;Rritisli (Yjluinbijt;Cancer ;F
(■l-M-C
'I'lie final wind-u|) of tlie ijiuimin-
itjii M-a.-.uii ot .'-'aai I udi I >'11 ^\ui lo-
t-h(‘ dam-e on May l-ltli in liu'i 
.\gri(mltural iinll, .Sanniclilon.
i-i ll UJIJM'IIH ll.lf Pt m
eiigngod and v)iis alone will no 
doiilit prov(* very popular.
Itol'reshiru'iits will lie wu'ved in 
till' (lining, rouin, .
Novelty, luimherstureiheing ar- 
rjinr.'ed itiid everything to give llio 
gaeflK n full (‘Vuning’.s (‘imu'hiiii-
Aihuiipdon price innV lie n.scwv 
tained by turning to dbe Fuming 
EveiVlft cnlirmtb , ;.
‘tin this fu.-t unless the context; 
otherwise I'eipdri-s 'Dog' means 
any dog ariiiarcntly over the age 
of four inonlhK, ‘Owner’ in re- 
.sped of any dog, ineludes pos.ses- 
Mil io' nniinMiii*r tOiiJ t,'v\nod in­
cludes possessed or harl'ioured. No 
ptM'.son shall koep or have in Ids
jjm D’U ittUi'. H lU ». i 11 »
l.hc'i'ol'or under tlds in.-t. lias been 
ohudned,
,, “U, shall he,, lawful for any pyr- 
ja'iii |i,i kdl: .Any dog in respect of 




Soft Ball Girls Will 
Entertain Friend.s On 
Friday Evening
. It i.s p p sed t at t e day Is 
proceedings open Avith ti religious service to be held in 
Stacey’s Hall in order to identify our celebrations with 
the .sacredneSsS of the stvrvic held in Westminster Abbey 
:Surrounding the Corontition itself. Arrangements are 
being mtide to have a reliable radio set inside the hall so 
that at tlie conclusion of our service the King’s me.ssage 
to tlie world may be heard. Provi.sion is also being made 
1 for traihsmitting the s])ecch outside the hall in case there 
i lu-e .sonKbwho arc unable to find room inside. A collection 
' will lie iaken at I his service to defray the cosl of the hall 
| iind loud .siKiakei’S, tlie surplus roimiining will he devoted 
I to the British Columbia Cancer Fund.
;;^BEAeON..;;FmE A';,
T'ree.inan K’ing reporls tliat plaji.'-i foi' t.Vit.f beacon Ib'e^ 
f to bw'hpid ',(:hh’6p)itio)iH!;ve'ning;.,ai'e-dh’ogreKsi,iigyytd'yf;vfe,ll,'! 
lie invites jiiiybne willing to lielii to 'iilionu hinvat Biilney 
12;ivor getfin Ifiiieh' wiilp oho df/ihe'Rover Sc-outs.;',
THE PARADE,
AM interesLed in decorated tloats, car.s, bicycle,s. c.tc., 
are re<rue.sted to notify Harold Dixon or Freeman King in 





iupK-.i'if Ihl.f. uel is in foi’ce j. any i 
I'hig ip'l ill leach I'mtml oil’ Huy 
iiwperbi i,»i‘ei‘uii-es' willioiil; having 1 
un, (i bbVlIieV; el' ruetifl cdllio' (u| 
wliichVis ntUiclu'd the dicence trig 
iKw;ici;i, ill' ccipneetien A’.iilv, the li* 
,ceju':e;ln -respecLnf.iu)chu:|og,uniler.i
Tlie cofl hall girls, utuier the aus- 
liices ef the Nurflr.Siouiieh Service 
Gluh, will luihl a (lance unTriday 
niglit 111 the elviti hall, Mills Itoail.
Charlie Hunt’s urelieslrn has 
been engaged and tlu;*. girts 
foi' a. gomt I urn .out tu enju.y . the 
I'wcning's dancing.? ; "■; ^ ’',;'Y';?'Y;'
" ’Die jdanee Is Mieing put uh to
; secure fundK ill putei' tlie .Hpfi hall 
league I’or ) '.1117,




Inimediatidy after the King's .speech the community, 
headed by decorated cars, tloats and bicycles will form up Y 
.it tlu I'll. 1 ClTui ;iml jiaradc to Hic North Saanich VVsir 
Meniol'ial Bark \vhere the Union Jack wiM be ‘‘broken ;Y 
out” ffdin till’ tlag-imU-. Basket iiicnics will then lie en­
joyed, lefi'eshiriinits ,(Hui! tnul colTee) 'being provided”fop 
'all those, reqiiiring them.''






Dtunootitrnlioii CM Now 
Car Al .Sidney','Siiipm'' ' 
Sorviye, Dnyw* .Many"' 
Kp«*rh'tlne'«''
iVIrri. Marl in of .Mc'fnviHh Itnrid, 
Shlney,: liHH Ih’CIi pririiiliiuimdy 
chuHiui Viy the C.C.E. cluli.s ul tlie 
Iskoidf' consbtiumcy to wmtei'i 
in Ore l'(irlh(’oining tim- 
From all reports tliiis is a very'vmclnl tdeciion. 
micfCHih'iil tight erir, excellent in j iMrH, Miirtin ir; well known in 
deiiign Olid, pei'fovnuoiee, huill (ui |,i'j|(,'|,ically all iiarl?- 'd' ''u' nreii.
.Sidney .Super .Service on Hjiliintay i 
in certriinty loV rittraclive looking! 
car and many local cilinene luul 
the pleasvnre of trying it out,
Yllje’ pi'pviritQtiH' ok lluLrieU 
r',''-"'li 'idiiillyl'a! iaw'ful 'for any-per-j? 
j Bin to' kin, any;, dog in ’ the' iict of ;
! pnr.'.uing and worrying or 'Je-ritvoy-;
' ing any tdictip, goat dr ponltry (dHO" ;
' where'thrill on the land, hehmgingj The Mount Newton High School
' Id ihc dwner of the dog." Dvlll idage Hudr nhmial variety etv
"Every npidieatlon fora n''eiu‘o.| 't'luiraday, May
.Mlniii lie aceoiri'iaiiiied liy ;ii lieoace! , i
, ,, .,• 11 , . i idth, in lie iH'diOo! audilorium., I'l'e pnyilhh* aa lollowh!
i “For eaeh imile dog a fee of (riiei ’Dda eonecrt liiiM been iioMponed 
i I twice on ncconnt of a miiriber in
A '"Frtr each female dog a fee Ilf I the iwhool heiiig away with
.i .|wo dollarK, n'tonMe«.;hut;nevertluderiH they ex.
•fiu-H- licencew.mny be elitained' r''''t I" he in good form for May 
I'l’iim ihe loeal p'diei' ollleer. * I.Uh.
"Any pei'r.ouB who violatee, any
At 2:8b the tcilmtiiiH will rc-us.stimblo ul Urn park to 
list on td a ('ormnitiim siiooch, tho name,of tlio H))cal(c*r will 
Jie iinnmmc.cd in a futiii’o is.sno of the Roviow. The plant­
ing of an English ()ak t.roo to commumoratc thu Corona- 
ti<m will ilieii liilu> plaee. It is hopud llm iroc, will, ho dug 
’ ' ’ ii(> olilieh; rbsidtnttu nf the district. ‘jn'‘ by.-Yd'rntt -pf' j;iio,' h,)ttiH;H’ ,sitlhtitk;:()f;;thh';,:diatrict.
■M,'’vY
■■'jY'Fb
Ii'ulldwing Hm trcc-planling, Coronation medals will 
he prc.sonted to all chihlron in the district, llm medals for 
thit chihli’tni aiitntdiiig;tiK.t sehoolH hoinp; tlm gift of the 
Allies Chapter of Hm Imperial Order of the Daughters of 
llui Ktnpiri!, ftnil i)irt!i(,tb(j^ t.o ehildren under school
age, tint giJj. of the NorHi Saanich .Service Club.la
(IrtiUT) games of fi iuore or le.ss hilarious luituro will 
lH:t riUFotV dtn’ing ihctarH'^ simple prl'/.es being given
to siU'eeM.sfnl conlriri-itants.
of the provisdonri nf tlilH net., or "f | the "Sheep Prolectfon Aet"
lie
' n'di't'er for ■ 
(uiiutldernlile i
I'l'gulathue?, m of any 1iy-1n\v 
...t Id- ■lOr oiuoh'bw»t cdiniell
owing to the fuel tluil ii local retd-
1 U':u M( 81y k,2f Y f 'd,
Till' lieuiitifiii ’"Minx ' Mrigrihl* 
■eeiil." w'hii'ti wile tm vievv at tlic
i , '^ ' ,, I .s% *blx' 1 •* 1 *v »'j■ if I, .'1 ■*'''** ' t " ' ' ‘ '1 ■ Yt 0f ■ • y.
die ndvrintrigeH' of the hitger erirfilpib G,c,F,' for-Fune' eo utl b tunder A,be preyiidojie of 
HA In- roiiminemk .Old ;eomfort. 1t| ibpc, imd B riiV nrdetit HUi'iroHer. ,.h„iv ylic guiliy ,- 0-*'; :b'V;;,t’'bnnT j ^
liriH;four:hpee(-kt'iiherid. ;■ ,;, ' i uf phe .iuH-inllMSe 'nriveineng nail i-uguinsr ll),i!VtodA,-nn(l-,Miriit,beJ5uble,,p^. : (..FdivrimFFoB
- ,Mr. nemphlll tu the .locnkrepre?? VieheveH ; Ihlit r-ucmlnun,; . eun , oo |;(,,n (ainMuorv., eiieviet-ri.o,, vi ,o uoir
n'entntive' 'for iVierie -ICnglknh - enrri. 
whkdi are now on wde iu Crinadji.
brenghd a'tioig.' iii YoV- brderly viiml i „bt' exeewling- Igfi.OO.’k
-•onr.lii-othoin) mioiner. , We nre pnliliiihiiig the.'-ie HefdlonH ,lo
aci;',i.inlettH; regu1i4lioriH are adliercd.
Ml tile e\*eiihig at approxliiiht^^^^^ the Coronation
Imacon will he lighted on the lot opposite the Custom'’s‘ ‘ "
niHco nn q'hird Street: St Andrew’s chimes will Lfy 
Ittid a 21-vd(d<td/^m ho tired, A gram! display of
fivewdrk.s will follow Hto sjilnte, hi'inging to a concluftion 
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F'or a long time it was a failures No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
deaperatibn King C. Gillette began ^ 
giving razors away. But it did no • 
good.
' It was not till nearly ten years later; when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillettfj was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a prollt 
of £1,500,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fact stand* out: THE IDEA WAS 
UNTIL PROPERLY
ADVERTISED.'", ,
Why BliouldnT you b by ndvertlniiig- Ihunosa 
tho "powor (>f llai to your own problem, 'I'dl
people about your produce or Hcrvicc. And keep tolling 
them! H’« tlie 'airmier, 'umriuii', hunmer that briugo 
'■ the ,lni»irieoti'In. .dtemejubor'“ j












About 40 Guests Attend 
Event For Salt Spring 
Bride; Many Lovely Gifts
IUL1'()RI.), A]_)ril 28.—.A miscel­
laneous .shower was hehl on 
Wednesday afLernoon al liie home 
ol idrs. .1. W. Gi'aham. I'liH'ord. 
kindly lenl by her for the occa.sion, 
in honor of .Mrs. .Arthur IC. John­
son (nee Miss fora Daykin). wlio 
wa.s nmrried recently in A'ictoria, 
About 40 alteiUHl. '
The rooms were prettily decor­
ated with narcissi, daifoiliks and 
■sj'i-iiig foliage. The many beauti­
ful gifus were eonceali'd in a 
prettily decoi-ated box, deeorated 
in green and white. Tlie.se were 
c(,>nveyed to the .gue.st of honor in 
a decorated child's wagon, in .same 
colors, and presented by two .small 
eiiildrcn. IMe.rJoi-ie ami Billy Coop- 
sie, cousins of the bride, who also 
received a bomiuet of narcissi and 
daffodils.
Owing to an injured wrist Mrs. 
Johnson wa.s unable to open her 
gifts, l:>iit was assisted by Mi.sses 
Patsy McLennan and .Miss Vivian 
Reynold.s.
The gifts were handed round 
and admired by the guests and i 
tea was served, Mrs. Graham being 
assisted by members of the Insti­
tute.
During the afternoon tlie floral 
wedding competition was held, the 
winner being Mrs. McLennan.
The “bride’s cake,” a beautiful 
angel cake made by Mrs. J. 
Cairns, was much admii-ed. This 
was prettily iced and surmounted 
with a dainty early Victorian 
bouquet of primroses and tiny 
bi-ight ldue flowers.
Arhdng tliose present were Mrs. 
Bryant, Mrs. AV.- Y. Stewart, Mrs. 
J. Hejibui'n, Mrs, ,1. W, G raham, 
Mr.s. Robt. Hepburn, Mrs. Dave 
Ma.xwell, Mrs. Robt. Daykin, Mrs. 
W. Coopsie, Marjoide ; and Billy; 
Mr.s. ,T. J. Kennedy and Bobs, Mrs. 
P. :■ d: ‘ Mplletvf-Mrs.' Briggs, . Mrs. 
Ghudepi Mi-sf t brawford, yiVIrs. - P. 
U’Flytuq ;:Mrs.:'U.p:M6netp MisscE: 
Carter, Mr.s. JI. E, Townsend, 
Airs. R. Lee, and Alelbourne, Mrs. 
dAqM.[ Jack spit,f 'Mi-s.pFei^usf Reid,; 
A'Trs. C. I.ee and Roy, Mrs. Whil- 
smithy Mrs, A., J. Mollet, Mrs. Fred 
Cudmore, Airs. J. Cairns, Airs. L. 
D. Drummond, Airs. -T. E. Aker 
man. Alr-s, Robt. AlcLeunan, Airs, 
R. Maxwell, Alisses G. Shaw, P. 
M cL u n li an;; ■ Vv: tih d PB., ;H am il t on, 




28 Voices In Concert 
On Pender Island In 
Port Washington Hall
present moved a hearty vote of 
thanks to Airs. Hodgson for her 
valuable assistance and kindly in­
terest in the Choral Society.
Tea, coffee, and refreshments 
were tlien served, after which the 
floor was cleared for dancing. Airs. 
L. Auehterlonie, Aliss Lily Ohman, 
and Alark Richardson supplied the 
music.
^ jf;
Supiiorters of Social Credit here 
arc* requested to write L. Dick, 
organizer, R.I\1.D., .Sidney.—Advt.
Insurance, All Kinds








Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark -------------- Manager
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Get it At
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
----------Sidney, B.C.’Phone S9------ —
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
arid Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fifth St.,north of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Alori., Wed., Fri,, 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Tues.,Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; ! to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saanich­
ton,. Keating 67., ; NL: ;q ;
SUMMER CAMP SITE 
2 acres with- 200 feet 
water frontage, $300. 
'I’he cheapest ever of­





Well Known Artists Will 
Give Concert At Rest 
Haven Linen Shower, 
Wednesday, May 5th
The concert program will consist 
of The Wai'ncliffe Trio, and assist­
ing artists, Aliss Alai'ion ATitchell, 
contralto, and Air. Frank Ivings, 
tenor.
PROGRAM
Trio — Allegro. Andante oon 
im)to, llerm. Berens Op. 95, No. 2.
Tenor solo.s—My Sweet Repose, 
Schubert. Serenade, Schubert.
.Scotti.sli .solos, contralto — The 
Bonnie Earl O’ Aloray, traditional 
air. He’s Aye a’ Kis.sing Me, air 
by James Hook.
Trios—-Trio in E Flat, Schulmrt. 
Allegretto, Alozart. Serenade, To- 
selli.
Duets — Kashmiri Song, Amy ^ 
Woodforde-Finden. Gypsy Love | 
Song, Victor Herbert. !
Contralto solo.s—Out of tlm .Si-1 
lence, Katie Moss. Song of the j 
Open, Frank L Forge. The Last; 
Hour, A. Walter Kramer. |
Tenor solos — Where’er You | 
Walk, Handel. Believe Ale If All | 
Those Endearing, traditional air. I
Trios— Andante, Mendelssohn. 
Aly Heart At Thy Sweet Voice, 
Saint-Saen.s. Polish Dance, Schar- 
wenka.
God Save The King.
Citizens of the district will 
again have an opportunity to do­
nate to the local hospital in appre­
ciation of the good work carried 
on by it in the district.
OVERHAULING 
FERRY CRAFT
“Cy Peck” Geiting 
Annual Overhaul 
At Yarrows
The riidtorship “Gy Peck,” which 
plies/twice daily ’between' Swartz I 
Boy anxl Fulford is; having its an­
nual Sriyerhaul yat;::Yarrbw:s;.j Yi^-: 
::toria.
•ydTheyferry'was vin-,ripCk;;two.{days 
bast! weeky aridqisYilsp,qiriqw:eciries- 
day and Thursday this week and 
twill then be on schedule as usual.
TWO PLAYS 






’PHONE 45-F KEATING, V.l.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHY.SICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hour.s. 
Vou will save time and delay!
tK?' For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X "’^6





Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
- THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
The delightfully unique and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED 
BABY BEEF is unsurpassed and successfully tops off the Dinner. 
Alake your pureha.se for your Sunday Dinner at CO’WELL’.S -- 
The Home of Quality Aleats!
I
.Spi'ing Lnmb —, Veal Chicken Fi.sh Vegetables Etc.
■W
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73 ----- -- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY ------- - ’PHONE 73
PENDER, TSEANT), April 2S.--A 
large and highly appi’ociaflve audi­
ence gnthevod in Port AYashington 
Hall on Friday evening for the 
third atinual eoiiceri of the Pendei 
Island Clioral Socii-ty lU’escnted 
under the direction of E. 10. Vinen 
Mus. Bar,, l'’,,R,C.O,, and assisted 
o.s .daUiini i’. \. Iliidgsiug eon- 
tralfo.
The choral grouii of 2S voices 
'<|ji;m o me pregraia u iiii "U, tiaii- 
nda,” ami follow*,al with “Sands 
of Life,’’ .Mrs, Hodgson 1 hen sang' 
‘V IP'dv'ted wiljp on
tliusiiunlie applause,: , 'J’lie next 
f.'.i'dftp to he: ,-uifig fiy, tlm clHdv Was 
‘■,M,y Sonfp.of::I,ove ,|''oi' Vim,", and 
Bnilno’t* over* lioautif 111 “Cradie
Hong,” For Imt seeoml mnnlier 
;.Hodgson ....ebosi,',; “My:Ain 
i'Vdk,” deligld fully Tenliered,:after 
wdiieh !dio,; W'nk,.vp'i'eMj,inf,lap with; if 
aheai ,<d H|iri|,ui ijotvens by,, ftt.lle 
dhirfiavn (li'iiiiiuoE -rim eiioiv nexi 
Mi I, n g t ‘ If a r) y q) 11 (p ,l\ 10 r n I n g, H ■: Ml 1 d ’ 
“Love’s. Cnfdihr o.f Uo,s(*s,” follow­
ing vvHh an Iniaeeeiiitianied pieeei 
“Sunrhine ainPBulterflUT.'’:; ; ' ’ ; 
Muriiiir llm teiMiiinille iniermif." 
ail'll a group of girli; sohl lionn,'" 
made swi'etH, and wdien tlie elioir 
(ihiemiiled agniri “The Miller's 
Woetiiig" u'a.s presented. Mrs, 
Hodgj'oii tnuig tile hivelv “Knsiiilri 
l,,ovo Song,” while the two follow­
ing I'lioral imniliev.H were “Sleei» 
(Imttle I.fmiy’’ and Gtilher Ye llo.se- 
Imds.” Tlie };(.t|oiH(,';< fnnvtll Melee- 
tldn was Pile of Kennbd,.V'lD'iiiTr's 
1 lebrideai), songs, and ,in reHponse 
1,0 pieiiH for nil encore, mIh' eluise ii 
He lection for the eliildren, “The 
Fairv,” With a rmniing rmiditien
of “Ifmplroiqmd Alotlieylnndi':, LU
ehoral group liremglil aiHdlier ox- 
e(!l!m'it'’‘puriq’a>n to a .chijw, ant) .all
' '• ’■ ' V '' -*>' '"I * , i ■<! ,'",, y M 1 M V, ■ 1 t s . I- ,
tl'iebiEe” ,7 ff ■ .D;'
,1, B, Bridge, on helm If of iili
We have just received another 
shipment of;
TERRY’S CHOCOLATES
including Bar.s, Neapolitans, Cro- ^ 
quettes and Assortments in Fancy I 




We have a lai’ge assortment of 
Souvenirs, Medallions and Book­
lets, also Crepe Paper aad
Galiano Players Al>ly 
Demonstrate Their 
Talent; Directed By 





Wluui Mollior in 5n, 
ollmr town, loo far away for 
ytiu to bo wllh her on MoIImt'* 
Day, the Hex! bciil ihlun i* la 
cull her hy loiii'-d'inlnnce tele- 
phone.
I’or her, liearing your voice 
will lie alrnoul Bite liaving ,Vo« 
home, and yon, too, will ex­
perience a ({real, ihrill when 
the lelephiine hringis nhoni a 
happy reunion.
“Go limne" In Mollier hy 
long-di»lan(;e lelpehone on 
Molher'ii Day, May 9,
B.C. Telephone Uov
GALIANO, April 28.—On Friday, 
April 23r(I, the Galiano Players 
presented two plays In the Galiano 
Hall, The first jilay was a mystery 
entitled, “The Jewolied Hand,” 
and was ably playedhy;
Nil’s, R. G, Stevens as Anne .\u- 
drews, the girl in the story;
Mr. Frank Poeliin as Blair 
Burns, who became engaged to 
Anne;
Mr, Ronald Page as Jack Wav­
ing, who w.’is in love with Anne;
Mrs. Gerald .Steward as Claire 
U'dliri", Aiuk’'*^ friend;
Mr.s, .1, P. Hume, as Alice .Am- 
hreese, Anne’s aunt:
■ Mr, Alan, Steward, as tlie pidiee 
■ollk'er'r.,
: , Mrs,'Kenneth dHiEly, as NloHy. 
Uk- maid,
' 'I’lie seeoinl pUiy was a, eomedy 
«-ntiiled, “'I'he Bui’glar,” 'riiis 
wan Tdnyed,, l.iy:
M ins VMary ■ Scoonesj as Mhhel 
Ilpver;' ,
’ Miai, R. C. SI(»voiiH, UK'll'roda 
Dixiqivqy
M!,’!'i liovai'ley Grant, a,” Valerio 
Aqiriid'iy f, jY j \ ,Y;'
'; Mrs,; Kenneth IPirdy, tiY Peggy' 
Burton,,, ,
,M1sh ’Kdvvlnu ’Murgaii, fif. Editii’ 
Brent.
The Kiory denlf will'i how (ImMo 
(1v(« girln a,(,ded nfler henriiig of ii 
burglary in their nelglihorlunid, 
They inmgineil there wns a Inirg- 
Inr in tin* liouse, and nfter n viiso 
wan knocked over in Miiliel's rmiin, 
limy tinned ilmmselves wUh gnus 
only to iUseover their “Burglar” 
was, n, ciit.
Built |iliiy« wtu’e iHi'fcled hy 
Mrs, U. fl, Hteveiin.
k'oliowing ihe )ilays supper was 
pmrved by ,Mr!;. Artlmr Lord and
If.... fn.Ufi’t', of .■.ooic/l tvfi oUvIi'-h
'ilsiueing wan enjoyed, for it ' few 
.hours,
: • ' .S'/' ' j;.* ■ v’ -
,,.op|ji(i i.ers Mi I'Hit.uai I ,.t edit luire 
qire ,:,request(hI .qp' '’\vrUe ’;T,,,'M:)iek'i' 
organizer, Bldney,-r'Advl,,
purchasetl from us or from your dealer.
A.S little os $5 down places a 
iM'and •" new, modern electric- 
range in your home, the l>al- 
ance payable on cairvemient 
idcet terms. Ask for full
of tins oifer wlien next 
' in town. ■
'.Tt:'HB;T.:EL£GTRie> ;
Dougin# Slreel Opposite City Hull
laaiiwigBrffliMmifrmffiiwMrtWiriy
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Classified Ads
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be countec as one word, each initial count« as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of iOc to cover i 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in aclvance cm e=s you 
liave a regular account with u.s. Cla.s.silied Ad.s niav be sent" in or 





Mrs. J. J. Robson is visiting her Mrs. Gatenby of Sidney is a 
claugliters, Mrs. J. Smith and Mrs.! patient this week at Rest Haven 
C. Mount at Vesuvius Bay this i Hos]iital.
week.
B.4RGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
l-'OR .S.ALE — Stover air-cooled 
marine engine, -ii h.p. with 
shaft,, jiropeller, etc. $35. F. 
.1. Baker, Third Street, Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING ~ We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re- 
ctuireiiienls, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 




May Day Tea In The 
Lovely Gardens Of Capt. 
And Mrs. E. Livesey
Re\. R. 0. Porter kindly took 
a parly over from .Mayiie in his 
launcii to tile Clioral Society con­
cert at Pender l.shind last Friday,
Word Ims just been received 
tliat a jirize worth '$2.50 is being 
■given for the be.<t decorated bi­
cycle in the Coronation [taracle. 
We under.stand there will be
DEATHS
DEATH OF MR. BULL IN 
82ND YEAR
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
J I.e 'teen age girl.<' auxiliary of 
Ilol\ I riiiiiy and .St. Andrew’.s will 
'■iJ; 1 •''‘L’'' Oay tea Saturday,
.■fF'i. j -^lay I.<i, at; .Manor Farm, Fast 
'''' .''■aanieh Road. ('apt. and Mrs. F.
which was greatly ai.ii.iroeiated by i soil ball iiraetiee al the North 
eviTvbody. I .Saanich War Memorial Park on
'' 1 uesday and Tluirsilay evenings. 
Fveryone intere.sled is a.sketi to
Livesey loaning their lovely 
ay 2nd, 5th Sunday after Easier grounds for lids pm jio.se. If the
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED
and electrically SHAR-
PENIMI. Called for and de­
livered. Bicycles, etc. Thorne, 
Sidney, B.C.
RE-CLEANED SEED OATS --- 
$40.00 per ton. Butler, McTav- 
ish Road. ’Phone Sidney 44-Y.
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else- 
wliere. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Gas 
boat, approximately 18x4Vl>, 5 
liorse motor. Will trade for 
light car or light delivery of 
eiiual value. If interested write 
.S. L. Maxwell, Fulford Harbour. 
B.C.
ROGATION DAY 
St. Andrew’.s, Sidney--S a.m., 
Holy Communion (for parents ;uid ' 
iriends of conlirnu-es). 10 a.m..
.'Sunday Schoed. 7 p.m.. Confirma­
tion service: ]<(. Rev. 11. F. Sex-' 
Ion, Lor<! Bisliop of Columbia. i 
Holy Tnniiy, Patricia Pay - 1! i 
a.m.. Litany an<! Iloiy Communion " 
(pr(,*para t ion sv*rvi^‘e for con- 
hrniees).




Christ Church Catliedral, Vic­
toria—8 p.m., .•\.scensionlide .sei'v-1 
ice for chiirclipe(Ji)ie in X'ieUiria j 
and vicinity. Preacher; Rt. Rev.; 
G. I). Barne, Bisho]! of Lahore. In-i 
dia. i
weaiher is iinfuY'oralile tin; tea will 
be held indoor.s.
.4 bonie cooking .st;ill will be :in 
al11 (iclioii as well a.s games, etc.
.Another party went tlie same i 
evening to Galiano for the iilays 
ami dance which were put on 
tliere, witieh were ;dso much en- 
Joyed.
.Suiiiioi'lers of Soci;il Credit here 
:u(‘ repue.sted to write 1^. Dick, 
organizer, U.M.D., Sidney.—.Advt.
'I’iie girls and their leaders, Mrs. \
"Brtiwnii;’' liorth and Mrs. '’bilip l^^i— * O & ’T’ 
Pii'etheur, extend a welcome to all ! I
their friends to come and siiend a j 
l-ieasant afternoon. Deep
people wisliiug to atleiui and not | f
iiaving transiioriation tire :i.sked 
to 'iihone Mrs, liorth, l2()-h’.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery; 100 sheets 6%x8^i 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underline.s and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid- 
■ ney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, May 2nd 
SIDNEY
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 




Stalls Of Tea, Home 
Cooking, Candy, Fancy 
Work, And Rummage
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister; Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;15 a.m. 
NOTE;-—The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
TIENERAL STENOGRAPHER — 
V All classes of typing done. Vir­
ginia Goddard, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thomp.son)
GANGE.S—
Sunday Scliool—^10;.‘I0 a.m. 
Adult Bible Cla.ss—14;15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 ;30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—^Every : Mondav 8 p.m.
FULFORD—:
Junior Congregation—-10 a.m.
GANGES, Salt Spring, April 28.--- 
Alembers of the United Church 
! Latlie.s’ .Aid held a small .sale ou 
Thursday afternoon at Gange.s 
Hou.se, which proved most success­
ful, $27.00 being realized.
The sttill holders were as fol­
lows ; , ■
Home-cooking ...- Mrs. 10. Par-
.^on.s and .Mr.s. R. Young.,
Candy- Mrs. C. F. Mouat. 
Rummage—Mrs. Ilalcu.s.
Fancy work :ind plain .sewing— 
Mr.s. H. Nobbs and; Mr.s. C. W, 
Baker.
Tea conveners
Goi'don Brown, the Social Credit 
candidati* contesting ibe Ishinds 
.seat in the forthcoming election, 
sjioke on Thur.sday night last in 
SI. Augu.stine’t- ILiH. Deep Cove.
.A minilii'i' of interested citizens 
attended to hear Mr. Brown out­
line the working of the Social 
Credit.
Mr. Brown is a resilient of 
James l.shind and known to many 
locally. Owing to many reciuests 
he expects to hold another meet­
ing in Deei) Cove in the near fu­
ture.
St V Vo ' G Old) 'AND A SILVER 'BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and .iewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
WRITlNGfPAD;S Af pur'bwniinan- 
ufacture (5%x8%), IOc each 
J er 3 for 25e. This is a very
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




TENDERS FOR COAL 
gE.ALED Tenders addressed to
the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender for Coal for Western 
Provinces,” will be received until 
12 o’clock noon (daylight'saving), 
Friday, May 14, 1937, for the sup­
ply of coal for the Dominion Build­
ings and Experimental Farms and 
station.s, throughout.the Provinces 
, of Manitoba, , Saskatchewan, Al- 
Mrs. R. Toyn- berta and British Columbia.
BURGOYNE CHURCH^V -
Y Second,'.fourth andififtlLSunday; 
at 2;30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
::;First;Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND;
I iilibits,;etc. f Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 81^ x 11 
• -1 9 -f'r.r 9.fii'* . .^0 for fiOc.
PEDIGREE ;EdRMf3~-Suitabiefpr 
iiorses, cattle, 'sheep, poultry.
inches; 2 for 25c, 3 50 , 




bee, Airs. H. Noon, Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
and ;Mrs.; Walter Stevens;—, ;V 
;; Tlie stalls and, toa.rtables were; 
attractively’; decorated; .witli; nar­
cissi, daffodils and white arabis.
CATHOLIC




Tuesday, May 4tli 
Hoik; Bay—-7;30. : -
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
Certified Burbank and Sutton’s 
Reliance. A. N. Primeau. ’Phone 
Sidney JOI-R.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Toohs of all 
:; kinds. WINDOW; GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings, 
'Phone 109 Sidney.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
Sunday, May 2nd 
Sunday School—2 ;45 p.m.
Forms of tender fwith specifica­
tions and conditions attached can 
be obtained from the Purchasing 
Agent,Department; 7 of y Public 
;\y orks, Ottawa ( the District Resi- 
;;deht; Architect. Winnipeg,; Mail.; 
j the District Resident Architect,
■ ‘:ReginaA.;Sask. 7 iithe7District -Resi- 
!tlent;Aj:chitect,;Calgary7Alta. pand; 
;the;7:;;Distiiet7 Residerit.' Architect^ 
Victoria. B.C.
Tenders should be made on the 
form.s;supplied bj; the Department 
and in accordance with depart­
mental .speeilication.s and condi- 
; tinn<1 ’iVtUicKed; thereto; t';7
One; cent per wnrdf per; issue.
''7r-;;v7'’Minimum';_charge;;25c77''''
atleiui.
The montlily meeting of the .Al­
lies Chapter, l.O.D.F., will be held 
in the Guide and .Scout Hall, Sid­
ney. on .May Oth, at 2 ;30 o’clock.
The -May meeting of St. Paul’s 
United (Jnirch Ladie.«’ .Aid Society 
will he held on Wednesday. .May 
5th, al 2;30 p.m. at the liome of 
.Mr.s. Simister, Third I>treet. Mr.s. 
.les.sie Wilkinson and I\lrs, W. Me- 
(hilloeh will lie lea hostes.ses.
The monthly meeting of the 
Guide and Brownie Association will 
be held on Thursday, April 2!)th, 
in tlie Guide and .Scout Hall.
.Meinhers and friends of 
Paul’s United Church are a.sked to 
remember the change of hour for 
wor.ship next Siinay. Being the 
iirsl .Sunday of the month service 
will lie al 11 a.m. and no evening 
service.
Mr. and Mrs. James Rankin and 
small son of Courtenay are visit­
ing in Sidney with Mrs. Rankin’.s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Corfield. 
Mr. Rankin has returned home 
and Mrs. Rankin and baby will re­
main for a couple of weeks.
The North Saanich Tennis Club 
will hold its annual meeting Satur­
day, May Ist. in Stacey’s Hall at 
8 p.m.
Mr. Campbell, East Road, has 
lost practically half his lambs in 
a wholesale slaughter during the 
past few days by dogs. Police and 
game warden officials liave shot 
many of the attacking canines and 
as a number of other Owners of 
sheep have sent in distress calls it 
looks as if all the surplus dogs in ' 
the entire area that are running at 
arge will be disposed of. It is 
contrary to law to allow dogs to 
run at large, whether they have a 
licence tag or not. It is likely a 
number . oF prosecutions, .will ;;fol- 
lb;w .file k ill ing pLlam bs inYvarious;
'File remains of the late Francis 
William Bull were forwarded on 
Saturday night’s boat by McCall 
Bros, to A'orkton, .Sask.. where in­
terment will lie made.
'File late Mr. Bull passed :iway 
on l-'ri(lay afternoon at the homo 
of his son, Mr. l'’rank Bull, Mills 
Road, Sidney, wtih whom he re­
sided for the past two years. He 
was SI years of age.
lie is mourruHi by three sons. 
Charle.; and .Milford of A'orkton. 
.Sask.. and Frank. Sidney, six 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night





Ajiril 28.... On F’riday, .Ajndl 23rd,
-Arthur James Kell.v of Bedwell 
Harbour, South Pender Island,
I jiasseil away at his home, “The Old 
'' Portage.’’
’Flic funeral will he held from 
iMeCall Bros.’ Funeral Home on 
Thui'sday afternoon to St. Mary’s 
Church, Oak Bay, whore service 
will take iilaee at 3 ;30 p.m.. Rev. 
Canon A. F. de L. Nunns officiat­





NOTICE IS GIVEN Jiy Fhe. Nortlt, 
Saanieb Tennis Glub ,that, al
non-memher.s will; he ehargeil 
25e for a day's pla>y on Fbe 
courts; Tl’his to bO; jiaid to any 
member of tlie eliii).
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$12.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wriglit, Phone Sidney 10.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that mnkea 
the game of checkera dillcrenl! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red heist ol enrd for 15e, or two 
coiiicH for 25c, poatpuut. He-- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sund.Ty, May 2nd 
Sunday .School and Bible Class 
at 'J. p.ni.", . '7'''
tioapel Meeting Jit 7 :80 p.rn. All 
welcome.
PrJtyer and ministry meeting 
e.ich Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Flic Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Cliristian Missionary Alliance, will 
give !t Goapel service tomorrow 
nigiit (Tliursdny) at 8 o'clock at 
Sidn(;y Goafiel Hall.
AVHEN Pl.ANNING AN EVEN I
for some future date, call the 
Review and; ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing witli some other; event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
IAiCAL beauty PARLOR - 
l-’or appointment 'rffione Sidney 
41, 'Fuesdtiy, T'hursdav, Satur­
day.
IIOOIION’S HUMBUGS will pleiise 
the jild folk's! Sold in 1 lb. tins 
riiiiF in Itiilk, 40c lb.
IDEAL EXCHANGE -- Now and 
viKi'd goods, .1, and B. Storey, 
Beacoh Avenue, Sidney.
FOR SALE-r- Ground oats,
Y per lOOilhs.; 'Ray Row$e,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
*■' )i , V 't ''f
" FVEHLAS'FING P U N 1 S II 
M I'l N'F ” will be the sub.iec! ol 
the Lesson-Sennon in all Cliurclu's 
of Christ,,, ScienliM, on, Sunday.
'Flu' Golden 'I’eXt. i.ss “ijvtl |Hir- 
sueih sinneVh; I'Ut to ilu' rigiiieou.M 
good akail be rej.nyed" (I’roVel'hr
l’:|. Al 1 ,
DANe.l'. .Au.-.tiH >,\7o .1. .''.laiiuu 
Service Club, for Girls' Soft 
Ball team. Fi'idny. April .'iOth. 
g'lnli Mall MBI« Roaii. Cliarlii.- 
Hunt'.', (.relic,-4,ru, R^>ln•^llllK■.al^. 
Novell ies. Dancing 9 to L Ad­
mission .'R'C.
o ghtl'ache t
7;;Invthe;'case:;of: tehd m'ers 'gupting- 
;for7bne^' hr mbre ;;places' ortbuild-;
lings ;and7;wheii,;,'the''total.; of/their
oifer exceeds the;sum of $5,000.00, 
they must;attach th; their tender a 
certified cheque on a chartered 
hank in (kinada, made;payable to 
the order of the Honourable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal 
to If) percent of the amount of the 
lender, or Bearer Bonds of the Do­
minion of Canada or ot the Cana 
diati Niitional Railway Company 
ami its con.stituent companies, un­
con d it! omilly. guaranteed ns to 
principal and interest by the Do 
minion of Canada, or the afore 
mehtiohed bonds and a certified 
clieque if required to make up .an 
odd amount.
'Fho Deiiartment jilso reserves 
tlui right to domaml from any .suc- 
ce.shful tenderer a -security deposit 
in (he form of a certified cheque 
111- bond as above, equal to 10 per 
cent of the amount of liis hid, to 
guarantee tlie pi'oiier fulfilment of 
llic contract.
By order,
,1. !\L SOM EUVnil..E,
Seci'etary,
Deiiartment of Puldic Works,
’.'7 l'.'''-7.
Novelty Orchestra Was 
The Mystery Event So 
Many Looked For
partsljof;;:(;he Ipeiiiif^ula.;
jMr.s. J. W. iMcDaniel, “Winola,” 
Sidney, left on Wednesday for a
visit in .Seattle.
'Fhe Sidney Businessmen’.s Asso- 
’ciatiortYwill; meeC atvdihner/'in/the 
regular monthly session, in the 
banquht room of the .Sidney Hotel, 
pi’om 13tl y a t G ; 15 ; ]). m. Tli e in d us- 
ti'jiil; conihilttee will reiiort on /the 
pi'ogress being made to secure new 
industries for the; town and H. H. 
Shade will /report 1 hisV interview 
with the/Victoria and Saanich fire 
chiefs regarding liability of drivers 
of fire-fighling equipment in case 
of accident. ,
Mr. Walter Lind is visiting for 
!» week with his parents here, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lind, Third Street, 
befot'e leaving for Peterborough, 
Oniai’io, where he has secured a 
position wit,it the General Eiectric 
Co. Mr. Lind has been on the 
stall' al the U.B.C. for the past 
several years.
The St. George’.s Day dance given 
by officer.s and member.s of Mount 
Newton Lodge, No. 89, A.F. &j 
A.M., was very successful in every 
way.' ' ■. ■ ■
Over 250 guests filled the Agri- 
eultui-al Hall at Saanichtph and 
danced to Len Acres’ ever.popular 
orchestra. The dance ;;numbers 
were sitappy amF the’jpvial.crowd. 
soon I warmed / to' :;t.he//pecasiph,; 
making/;iG pne/of/'the/ outittahding 
dances of the season.
Refre.shments were seiwed in the 
dining room.
Bei-t .Sansbui-y’.s Royal Siianich 
W h a th a v e.y o u : 1 n s tr u m e n ta 1 i s ts—7 
tlie mystery event of the evening 
caused ;profound astonishmenL 
;wlieh they: /entei'ed; The; hall/.and 
much merriment and laughter; as 
'the/:;various:' Cbrnppsitions : Ywerei




handled ;; witH; ;minute viiriations; 
aud, ..sound: eifects and . act effpcG!
STAGE DEPOT ’PK. Sidney 100




For Information, Call or Write: . 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Gov’GSt. ; ’Pli. Empire 7127/ 
'■'/;;/yicloria,;,B.C./
AyENUE.CAFEV 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapere 
Stalionory and School Supplie*
Smokei's’ .Sundries,; Corifectionery 
: and Ice Cream ; / /
.Aiviung (be eitiaiotiH .wbiclt coni" 
pi'isf.1" :i;]ic LeKHun-Serinon h (bo
I’lilluvving I'ctxii tite Bible: *’\;erily, 
( silty lint" yon. I'L/eei'd .ve be con- 
vci'lK'd, diiid; lieemvie fF/iiiJn' xJtil" 
l.hvn, >e aol rritei' 'be
kilig(loln;;pr;1H■aVeli'^(^L't^hew ;18'
U„.;
'i'lio !,i.‘!*s:uii*H';'Cin('n nbi" ^ yih" 
‘ cItpl(4;tlio.i'"ll'Wd;ig intfUige fnmi 
111.: i/liiisliim leMl''"ol"
.M AY IV.AY SHA’lOR 'Fi'/A '-Wutur-. 
dav, May i/H ninl,ei' umipiceiv 
(.jirL' Auxiliary nf Holy 'I'l'inity 
ami K(. .Aiidrew’i--., :i to tl, tiar- 
<li.ni. of ("apt. and Mrs. IL F.ive- 
t-v\, Fti.’'t lioinl. • .
t f KI u S'..
IWr MakiFUse uf Our Up-To-Date 
(.liboratory for Witter AniilyMis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufanturcru A'K Roiler PlMid






We have a complete
FREEMAN
KING
.Dti ii Rood tui'iv (.'.very (lay! I
V:;;
WINIi-Ul" rdlti T’AllTY of
ui'i, Snturdiry nigiit, May ’Fst, 8
p.nr, All trelcoim*. .AdinirtSvion
BUS FARES 
TO AND FROM VICTORIA
GomI going from Friday mornin# 
until Sundrtv midnight
Finnl retorn limit Motidny 
iviidni|{ht
, the t'htii'lian . , ,, , ,,,
' ".Science and neiilHi '
Hio Scripi.itrei^"
Eddv; "W" nrkmtwb'diA! 
r(,rglvc|ie':'- ,-,f Un ill tbe (le.McuC" 
lion of win and Bn' spIrUna n"oei“ 
stamiitig Biai ma ‘I','’
But (Im nelu'l in sin b' B'ln- 
Irlieil I'O long lot t'O' ''c'nB la-''''’
11A M M (.(N Fi ’ B P11)’ M i e :B T n 1 i n i 11 (,► 
,; AniVniB iDiaplay,/ AgricuUnrnl 
; Hallr Sajiiiieiifon! 'Ala 
■ |i,in, Aiimoodon 1 5e,




SOUTH PENDER ISLAND; U.C.
WEEKEND RETURN PARE
,,,. helwe«n'i Victoria «od
}95o
An'piiio'.i Baaniel'lini Badminton 











VAlilK'I'V I'.OXIIKII'I' , • M,",;;"'
New!on Higli Heliool, May MlJb 
nehool ,'iudilofinm, All inviteil,
ir Oil
GITV PUICHH ON 
GHOCKHIWS
Satf- COTTAGES FOR RENT
■'Be Prepfired"
Tlie troop na.'t on Snlnrday evo» 
ning. Peter Burtt loolt charge 
widiMob Heildal, Hie .S.M, atleiid- 
ing 11 meeting of the Brentwood 
'Cpllpge troop,
Fridny: evening tliF eiiinhiiied 
liUeks,: li'obp ;,(ind erew nil ended 
ell 1,1 cell parade in ettninieliibi'id io|i 
Of'■St;;;Geiirge’s;:;Day/;,; .;/./..■
’I'lie ftdlnwlng l>Vi,VW have;|iatiHed 
the, requiremeats, for. their, .foi'es- 
try hadgot/'Bob Deildai, - P(d,.(d' 
lUird., Bob .Slater, Bud Dcdldtil 
I'lili Baal, Bruee Balter.
NI'FXT WKKK THHRI-: Wild 
BF. A MYSTERY MEETING 






' Fn'eeU'ee Decemlior■ 1 st
';':":V.I.:^cdACH’'ilN'ES;T-TD:.’'
.Sidney Dcpnlt Avw. Cufn* *Ph, 100
jjnKii'ijcli Ponittitilct apti Gulf
Ifllandd Uuview
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
E, C. El.WKLL, Prop.
l,«mh» «ndWe earry only Q'pd'D Baby Beef, Milh-fed Vent,
Grain-fed PoHt. ALo Frenli Fi«h. Grade A Cliielieni, and U(l as- 
inriHietd of Cooked Me.rt» and VeRelahlett, 'Fry «>ur DeiiciOM* 
Pork Sati«ia«,"»-."-Aiway*,F(T»l>L ;.
.'1)AH...Y ■l>lH:.iV'ERY;',ANV;Wlll'Bi!'F,--* GITY'1‘UHlESy
Dnnr.'» 7 eid .•lAa. (o (I ji.ni.; exeevd. Monday/L p.ld. idbldng
„Sa(Ufiich’ton» ,B,.C.,';, |
General Repairs, Wrecking Car Sorvice, Day or Night; 
VSar.bmK, Pidishing, .Spray Painting, Battery Charging, 
Gren.sing ami Oiling, or anything (dse you may need,








(loreniition /Medals, .slerling Hilyer, ;\vith;:1ieadH df/Khig 1 ;'/ '/ 
'"liiid'fji.ie(>n '.$1. 50' 
Goroiial.itin Medals, 'well' silvered,:' Hhowlng; heads ,/nf /.:;//.
King .and (Juieeii, 'from -.i.'...'SSc;.,:;'




'I'lie crew liehl a shorl. Kervice at 
Hitt high Mchooi at noon on Friday 
eiirryliij; no the chain of Rover 
t’-ervlcep. across the liomiainn, at 
(ending the service \vltli Hie troop 
and pack.
Friday evening Hiero will lie an 
iinporliiiU.: ineedag ,in (he ,den at 
7,"p,rn.. ,
';;.,.;;()n;,„,Bnnda,v'. iminc* 'of. the brew
tpieon — . .............
Coi'onalioii Hrooclies, up from ,
Goionation Souvifnir Tea .‘■'>)ioonH, each KBc to 
(iloronation l-hnivenir Jjd'n .Spoons, enc1( /
(kiroiviilion Bonvenir. Br,ei(d Kniveit;
Govoiiotlon Sonvenir Cake Knives ........
(.'oroaation Seuvenir Fniiv Knlvon, each 
('oronathm Souvenir Cldl/)'« .Bets, knife, fork and spoon,
' a set...................... '.................. ................ ..■..-./-TSc'"''
tbironadnii Souvenir Anointing Hpoons ..ftdc





i I : ' / '
i/V:;''.1;.'
DAVID
,.n'.I ( ' '/iv'P: '■C’l'.nni ' oriV’io -
'rtt/,l(ihn'''Dei'in;;T'ark, ':'Mm.(tit';;;New-
l.tiih.,'' .
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S.S. “PRINCESS PATRICIA”
xAll Materials for Sale
Life Boats, Life Belts, Plate Glass, Hai-dwood, Ship's 
Plumbing', Stateroom Fittings, Wire Guy Lines, Manilla 
Rope, Teak-wood Railings.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
18^2 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ----------------- ’Phone Garden 2434
NEWS NOTES 
OF GANGES
OVER 20 YEARS AGO 
from the Diary of
BERYL WEATHERELL
V..
Mail Enquiries Solicited ''PO
BULL BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of
Substantial discounts on orders 
over five cords
’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
i MAY 1, 1917—
The good .ship “Otter” u.snally 
comes in to Ganges about 6 o'clock 
in the evening now, stay.s over­
night and leaves at 7 a.m. On 
Friilays she tonches at Vesuvius 
and oiir mail come.s overland.
ed party was held at the home of 
Mr. and hlrs. Ray Morris, Ganges, 
who celebrated their third wedding 
anniversary, and a farewell to 
Mis.s Nora Turner, who left Sun­
day for London, England. About 
40 guests attended.
SATURNA
i\lr. N. W. Wilson attended the 
Liberal Convention lield at Sidney 
on Friday last.
Mr. E. M. Haynes, post ofllce in­
spector, vi.sited Ganges for a few 
days last weedn
MAY 5, 1917—
.■\ lovely siH'ing day today for 
the !irst tennis of the sea.son at the 
Settlement.
Mr. llnhert de Burgh of Prevo.st 
Island visited the island on Friday 
la.sl.
Suiqiortors of Social Credit here 
ai'e recjiiested to write L. Dick, 
organizer. R.M.D., Sidney.—.Advt.
Mrs. Mountain, sr., left for an 
extended vi.sit to Victoria.
Four young men arrived to work 
on Saturna Beach Farm.
As)’
1
TRY ONE OF OUR
Delicious Carmel Cherry Rings
ii?
Supporters of Social Credit here 





SIDNEY BAKERY----- ’Phone 19
Mrs. Stubbs is spending a few 
days on Tumbo Island. PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr. R. IMcLeod spent a brief 
vi.sit at .Sidney.
MAY 4,1917-
Un Friday afternoon Mr.s. E. 
Waltci', Ganges, entertained a few 
friends at her home in liunor of
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ifie st©r@ wliere pi
iET HE lEST liD iiST
I One id the iiafccls that wc sent j Mj^s Ida Bceeli, who is, visiting the 
j 1)11 lod.ny to one oi our soldier.-; ini island. Among tliosc' ))resent 
j France, contained cliocolate. shav- Kvere Mrs. Fi'iuik Orofton, Mrs. ,1. 
J ing cream, cigarettes, luuidker-j fy Kingsbury, .Mis.ses Glady.s and 
chicf.s and a targe tin of Keating’s! pi,yii,s Beech, Mi.ss Hilary Purdy, 
liowder! I
! On Fi'idav Mr.s, N. W. Wilson, 
Extracts, .S.S.!. Church Monthly: j Shirley Wil.son and Mrs. A.
.894 I KHiot were visitors to Victoria.
The Rev. E. F. Wil.son writes:
for your moHey
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
$S0.00 li PEIZE SElTIFIOilES
First Prize, value $25.00,
“I first set foot on .Salt .Sin'ing 
ksland, Sunday, Feb. 4th, 1894. 1
I had passed the night at Ivnper 
Lsland and came over in a small 
boat, landing at Mr. E. ,T. Bittan- 
cour!,’.s store, Vesuvius Bay. 1 
found my way up to Mrs. Steven’s 
Boarding House, close to St. 
Mark’s Church, and word was sent 
round that there would he service 
at 3 p.m. Mrs. Percy Brown play­
ed the organ, and quite a fair con­
gregation assembled. On Wednes­
day, 1.4th, I paid my first visit to 
Beaver Point,, and .stayed the 
night, at Mr. Ruckle’s. hlr. A. 
Walter lent me his horse and cart 
to drive to the Valley. On March 
2Gth we had!a ‘Church Bee’ in the 
Valley-arid hauled; the lumber for 
St., Mary’s Church. My predeces- 
sdr, Rev. J. . B. Haslem, had col- 
lected about $400,;with which the
lumber had been purchased, and I
collected about $300 more. ^ The 
'church was! built and.; tire ..Bishop 
: ebrisecrated itYn;:the 3r(I, of dririm ^
Mrs. Hcn'criian of Vesuvius h;is 
returned home to Vesuvius after 
spending a week in Vancouver.
SIMISTER’CDRY GOODS STOREThe Little Sliop with the Big Valises
l\Ir, .lack Smitii arriveci from 
Victoria on .Saturday. He. will be 
the gue.st of his mother, Mrs. A. .1. 
Smith, Ganges, for two weeks.
DR. REGINALD C. PARBERY
DENTIST
Victoria Office ’Phone: G 2043
509 Say ward Building, Victoria
Saanichton Office ’Phone: 
Keating 22-X 
Hours by appointment
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established sim <■ 
1807. Saanich or districl caii.s 
attended to promptly by an elli 
cienl stall. Embalming for stu(' 
ment a sjteciaiiy.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E .nripire 3614; G-arden 7079; 
G-arden 70.82; E-mpire 400.8
J I j “Mother and Daughter
Hat;




o ;^ Nrs. hi. Gyves return<‘d heme to 
C3i0GOHCi .VV3,ill0 : ^ • vFOy - .1.-
Third’Prize, value $5.00, '
1 I- Five Prizes, value $2.00 each;
all good for purchase of goods from merchants in Sidney j;
willing to co-operate. V;
Fulford on Saturday after spend­
ing ' a ■ f CAv' d ays: w i th ; h er. i n oth er, 
IMi'S. Gotsl'ord, in Victoria, where 
she has l)een convalescing after 
her recent oporatoin.
;; Sii ppofters bf. S q c i al Cred i t, h ere 
are roiiuestcd to write L. Dick, 
Contest is free and open to all, except members of tlie | organizer, R.M.D., Siilney.--.Advt. 
Industrial Committee, v.’ho will act as ju(lge.«. (
Send in as many suggestions as you wish, only keep j 
each to a separte sheet of paper. |
The Industrial Committee is chielly :concorned with sug- v (
:' rrAftfinnM LLmL will Ionrl Tn IIVa pshnlilishmftni. oi' indnsiriHS and Sges ibhs that lead to the e tab e t f ustries  
i; :; payrolls' ill .Sidney.. Merits : of ; suggestions shall be judged 
it; vmairilyorirpraeticability.
e Mail or hand to George Gray, Chairman of Industrial 
; ;Commitled; ‘‘Jock” Anderson, Member of Industrial Commit­
tee; or Ilugli J, McIntyre, Presiderit of Sidney Bu.sinessinen’s 
A.ssociation.
Contest closes Tuesday, May Jlst, 1937. ;
GANGEB;
^ I1
1: 1 yoli:; are a: 'subscriber
, ■ ! I. I
In Vancouver—’mid busine:ss ! t a I
. - , I I ?
i f i'and hurry, the Grosvenor al­lows you to have the (luiet, 
homelike atmosphere to which 
you may be accustomed. Fully 
modern from entrance to roof. 
— 180 rooms — large lounge 
and dining room — and ju.st 
■ Gironnd tliri corner.;!rom every-': 
;thing.;';i''
Bidiiey;:;: Businessmen ;;; Asisociation
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B:C.
,:: I’liG Anglican Church; services 
for ;Uie . parish of/ Salt Spring' 
Island the fir.st Sunday- in the 
month, .Miiy 2nd, are as , follow.s: 
St. Mark’s Parish Churcdi, II a.m,. 
Holy Cinnntunion. , St. .GPaul’s 
Church,/Ganges, 7:30; p.m.
; Rev. E. J. Thompson returned 
home to Clangeslon .Saturday after 
a few days’ visit to Vaneoviver.
III!
1 iMcsisi's. T. Leigh, .sr,, and Eil- 
ward Leigh of ■Vancouver have 
been recent visitors to tlie island.














;ancl ''your;'';siibsGriptiQri: is;:npt; 
in advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at tliis time.
'/G;/: and James Bros. i i feiv
'■■’tl
t i ■-.-
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
I' Marai oni, hulk,
■■■■ ■ ■■.....................■ ■ r '
lbs. h -:v. ,;22c/;
,Syr'up,,^;2:db. fin.L...,....,.
Mixed Biscuits, lb. 25c
nit’ti nssoclHunit) v,I
on
Thone Towr Order 
Now
; ( Wri deliver to nvory vii'irt nf tlui dhitrict rcfrtiittrly.)
r.
i ^ 1
SuppsH the linen Shotver 
at lies! Haven on May Sth
McCormick Sodas, 1-lb. jiacket , ;... 18c
l\2amit Butter, Goronation tiimbler 19c
Aylmer Soup, assorted, 3 tins ... .....23c
Canned Peas, 5s, 2 tims . ... .........19c
Canned Corn, Golden Bantam, 2 tins 21c 
Cannf‘d Peas and Carrot.s, tin 12c
D. B. Clean-uj:> Soaj;:), tin __ ______ 14c
(III Sant T"’’lush,'-tin . ................. . ...... ....„„23c
t,'
Ii ;ii;j*eads,::May: 1^,/,193J,■ or;any/preyious’;date,, 
n your subscription is due and payable.
: 'i'V;'
.. i'.
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?
